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Fill a niche market with optometrist developed, eye-focused eye care products.
We Love Eyes

Tea Tree Eyelid & Eyelash Foaming Cleanser

RETAIL: $20  
THIS IS OUR #1 SELLER. Many of my patients complain about red, irritated, watery eyes. Washing their 
eyelids & eyelashes with healthy, eye-safe ingredients is what they needed. I utilize Australian tea tree oil 
in this unique formula to improve the appearance of the eyes and eyelids by mindfully cleansing and 
gently washing away of sources of inflammation such as bacteria, demodex, pollen, dirt, dust, makeup 
residue, and other debris.

Tea Tree Water Eyelid Foaming Cleanser

RETAIL: ��� 
Eyelash extensions rejoice! My patients are always confused about WHAT to use after they get eyelash 
extensions installed. Most of the time, they just stop washing. I send all my patients home with this eyelid 
cleanser. It's 100% oil free (important for eyelash extensions) and made with beautiful ingredients such as 
YUCCA EXTRACT which is a natural soaping agent. Healthier for the tear film and healthier for contact 
lens wearers.

Hypochlorous Eyelid Cleansing Spray

RETAIL: �4� 
THIS IS OUR 2nd BEST SELLER. Eye gunk? Feeling like an eye allergy or infection could be coming on? 
My patients love this eyelid cleansing spray because it's soothing, effective and doesn't sting. Just spray 
it directly onto your eyelids for the feeling of instant refresh and relief. Wash away bacteria, demodex and 
allergen on your eyes. You've met your match.

Email: wle@sparkart.com

Website: https://www.weloveeyes.com/
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Tea Tree Eye Makeup Remover Oil

RETAIL: ��� 
This is the 1st product I invented for my patient that refused to remove her eye makeup. She wanted 
something easy, effective and healthy. I just wanted to help her contact lens comfort. After not finding 
anything suitable to my standards at Whole Foods, I decided to make my own. Preservative free with a 
touch of tea tree oil make this a smash hit amongst my patients. Removes waterproof eye makeup as 
well. 

Tea Tree Eyelid & Eyelash Cleansing Oil

RETAIL: ��� 
Do your eyelids feel irritated? Dirty? Maybe you feel a stye coming on again?  Optometrists love the 
power of tea tree oil which I use in this formulation to keep meibomian glands clean (that's where styes 
start). I have my patients scrub their eyelids with this cleansing oil to keep them clear, healthy and white 
again. For best results - pair with my Eyelid Margin Scrub Brush.

P.M. Eyelid Butter

RETAIL: ���
Ever wake up in the morning and your eyes feel and look tired? The eyelid skin is 4x thinner than 
the face & is most vulnerable to dehydration. Lock in hydration every night with my oil based PM 
Eyelid Butter. Protect your natural eyelid skin barrier with 3 key ingredients: ceramides (rice 
bran oil), cholesterols, and fatty acids (corn silk extract). I also added Spin Trap, a smart anti-oxidant 
that traps free radicals & converts them into usable O2 for the eyes. 

A.M. Eyelid Gel

RETAIL: ���
Did you know retinol is shown to damage the oil glands of the eyes and cause dry eye symptoms? 
Hydrate every morning with my water based A.M. Eyelid Gel. Enjoy key botanicals such as Moth Bean 
Extract (mimics retinol) for anti-aging; Ptychopetalum Olacoides, Pfaffia Paniculata, & Lilium Candidum 
Flower botanical complex to target under eye bags; and Glucosyl Hesperidin botanical to brighten eyes. 
Your tear film with thank you later, xo.

Focused Eye Roll

RETAIL: ��� 
Tired eyes from computer eyestrain? Puffy eyes from travel? Tone, de-puff, & relax tired eyes at your 
fingertips. Create a completely customized experience by heating or cooling the stainless steel roller in 
water before use. Can also be used with or without your favorite formula. Most of my patients leave this 
by their keyboard and use in-between zoom meetings for that 'refreshed' feeling. 
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In Between Eyelash Cleansing Brush

RETAIL: ��� 
This brush is a must have for 2 groups of patients: 1) people that have eyelid debris / demodex debris 
at the base of their eyelids; & 2) people that have eyelash extensions installed. I invented this unique 
eye care cleansing brush for precision, ergonomics and results. There is nothing else like it on the 
market. 

Eyelid Margin Cleansing Brush

RETAIL: ��� 
The 1st brush I invented to use with any of my oil, foam or spray eyelid cleansing products. I needed a 
tool that would provide precise product placement with a "car wash" effect. The unique tiered tip allows 
for eye margin placement above the lash line. This is my best selling brush.

Eyelid Margin Scrub Brush

RETAIL: ��� 
This brush was inspired by my patient that needed a 'little toothbrush' to scrub away plugged 
meibomian (specialized oil ) glands and demodex collarettes on her eyelids. Get best results when 
paired with 1 drop of my Tea Tree Cleansing Oil. Deeply cleans the micro-structures of the eyelid and 
certainly the tool to have when you feel a stye coming on.

Email: wle@sparkart.com

Website: https://www.weloveeyes.com/




